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This monthly newspaper is published by the One Tree Hill Progress Association. Ih purpose is to share local n€*s, views and events.
we want to encourage local people and goups to share what th€y are doing and to pass on itaDs of interest to one another. A 50 ce s
donation to the cost ofprinting the Grapevine *ould be very much apF€ciated. (Donation tins are available in some ofthe local
shops). we are happy ro include some advertising fi.om local busin€sses, and snall classified Ads fiom individuals. Please cont ct Jill
McLatchie, ph 8280 7214 for details ofthe cost. Maximum size for advertisements is one quarter ofa page. Deadline for the next
issue is Wedn€sday June 24tI 1 998 at 6.00pm at the Deli. Please l.sve items m an envelope marked Grapevine at the General Store
well ahead ofthe deadline ifpossible.
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OIIE TREE HILL COT]NTRY MARKET
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To be held on Saturday June 6th. 9,00am until 2.00pm.(approx.)
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Come and enjoy country produce, craft, bric a brec, plants, good thitrgs to eat rtrd much more! See
you there! Ifyou want to book a site (and if there are any sites lefl) phore June on 8287 3306.
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Directory of Advertisers , Sponsors and Emergency Services

Blacktop Auto Repairs 8280 7255. A.H.82807501
Alan INing, Vet. 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 806 213
Nodhem Coryressors and Pumps 8280 7685. A.H.8378 2398
Rob Green Security Mobile 0419 398 346. A.H.82807552
Northem Earthworks Mobile 0419 857 362 or home 8280 7748
Brydings Cat Motel Pb,rFax 8281 8388 Mobile 041I 557 030
Searchlight Electrical Mobile 0418 815 665
The Village Pantry and Chocolate Shoppe 8280 7871
St Catherine's Anglican Church (Peter Burdon) 8280 7809
City of Plaford @ob Pitt) 8254 0405

Blacksmith's IDn 8280 7666
Cutting Inn 8280 7766
Magnus Ausralia (08) 8568 2666
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Garden Centre 82801172
OTH General Store 8280 7020
Rob€lts Fuel Supply 8280 7429
Sit€Lites 8280 7303
Taarnby and Taarnby 8250 4444 or 8238 8287
Lyell McEwin Hospital 8282

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE Sf,RVICE
AI-ARM CALLS oNLY in the oTH districl t280 7000 (24 hous)
Fire station enquiries during fires 8280 7055
General enquiries (after 5pm) 8280 7206 or 8280 7059
Fire ban Inlormation CFS Headquarters (24 hours) 82971000
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EOITORIAL

PRESIDENTS REPORT

This month has been an exciting one as Orapevine editor. First the
compuler trauma of Dayid having his computer break do\L,n and
Iosing the contents ofhis hard drive. Those lrith computers know
what that means. Alas all thecmp€vine eot l6t too, and we have
had to stafi again, so please make allowances for this if we arc not
perfe.t - well no one's perftct are they? In fact we have decided to
have a competition about this. You will fird details elsewhoe in
this edition!

The past year has again seen the Progress Associalion active in

Secondly, I got a phone call {iom Messeng€r Press - you know that
rival newspaper to usll They expr€ssed interest in seeing a copy of
the Crapevine and were surprised I think to find that things djd
actuauy happen herel

many directions.

Th€ Institute was fifther imn.oved with the installation ofa public
addftss system and the cleaning and re-giding of the War
Memorial. After repeated requests, the public toilets behind the

lnstitute were re-finbished and the traffic congestion on market day
lvas eased when arrangenrents were made to change the hopper day
to the second Saturday in the month. (Thar*s agsin lo the CFS for
their co-op€ration.)

During the year, the first One Tree Hill Short Story Competition
was held, with prizes for the yinners in each category. This provd

to be a popular ev€nt, and it was ageei to make it an Atrnual Event.
Thirdly, Susan Stanfield, iom the Colden Grove Arts Centr€, Thanis to Jill Mclatchie and her colleagues fd organising this.
interview€d both myselfand Martin Lindsellon Radao 5PBA-FMon Progess has also b€en involved in discussions or matters ofconcem
2615/98. I was lalking about the Gmpevine and Martifl was talking to local residents. The telecommuoications tower seems to be in
about the Uleybury School Museum. This progamme is scheduled obeyance for the time being, while the independent living units,
for Sulday night at 8.00pm May 3lst. This rotice h,rs come too late despite Don Needham's untiring efons, seem to be proceeding at a
for you allto list€n (phew what areliefl).
very slow rate. The matter ofhorse riding alongside Blacktop Road
Please k€€p your articles and news coming in. Dont forget you can was resolved afer a fashion, though not to ev€ryone's satisfirction
email me on <imclatch@camtech.net.au> if you are computer unfortunately
lit€ratg and you can also sand me a fax at lhe phone number on the The G.ap€vine has conlinued to be ooe ofthe best publications ofits
cover page. I welcome letterq 3tories, furny incidents, even t}?e mo6t ofus have s€en, and we again thant Jill and David and
complaints, so lets have lots of input.
thei team who assist month after month.
Jill Mclatchic. Editor
The Country Market also coDtinues to mairitain its high standard,
and thanls are due to June Boume for her constant effort.

OiIE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
Another major event which will take place soon is the Bush Dance.
The Annual Ceneral Meeting was held on 2lst May. A listing of A lot of effort has gone into the planning of what promis€s to be

the 1998/99 ex€cutive and committ€€ memb€rs is given below.

another geat evening.

Our specjal thanks go to outgoing President, Gordon Cooksey, and
outgoing Secretary, Sarah Cooksey, for their valuable contribuion
to Progess in these executive positions. Thanks also to Treasura,
Pat Beck, Lance Hatcher for auditing the books as his contibution
to the community, and lo the members of Progress who have
contribuled over the past y€ar, We are looking forward to an aclive
1998-9 and invite anyone interested in th€ well being of our olre
Tree Hill community to meet with us on the third Thusday of each
rhonth at 7.30pm in the super room ofthe OTH lnstitute.

We have throughoul the y€ar, both directly and through tne good
offic€s of our comcillori Matthew lhyden and Mike Stevens, kept
the interests of One Tree Hill b€fore Playfod City Comcil. We
haven't always got what we want right away, but on the whole we do
pretty well.

All ofthe activiti€s we undertake r€quire time and effort from

one
or more peaple. O{ien these p€ople are m-noticed and un-raDark€d
but without them things would not b€ achieved. In closing I would

like to express my sincere thanks and those of the Prog€ss

Here are the official objects ofthe OTH Progress Association:Association, to all who hsve contributed in any way to another
I
To foster cofimunity spirit and promote the welfare ofthe successful
)€ar.
One Tree Hill community;
Gordon Cooksey, Presidart.lgg1 / 1998.
To promole and assisl rhe expansion. improvement and
mainhance ofeducaional. sporting and o$er fuciliries for the
HUMEROUS OUOTE
benefit ofthe otre l'res Hill communityl
"We are ready for the unfor€seen enent that may or may not occur"
Io adminiser rhe One Tree Hill Hall:
I o sl im u la re an d ma in ta in an acl iv e inreresr in a ll d istr icr Forrner U.S. V.P. Dan Quayle

)
2)

3)
4)

maflersl

5)

To do such things as may be mcidental to
of such objecls.

fie attainmmt

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
I998T99 OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE
Presidenl
SecIetary
Minute Secretary

Public Officrr
Committee

St Catherine's Anglican Church
Docket Road, Elizabeth Downs
(Your Nearest Anglican Church)

Sunday Services:

Ann Davenpo( (8280

7 I 88)
David Pa*er (8280 7137)
Hans van Heuven (8280 7s31)
David Parker (8280 7137)
Pat B€ck (8280 7484)
Sybil Winsor

Pam Farrington,

Chris Myl€s.

Eucharist 9.00am
Srmday School 9.00am
Evensong
5.00pm
SwE

For Funher lnformation Phone
Either ofthe wardens:

Burden
JohnPoole
Peter

8280 7809
8254 7454

THE CUTUNE INN
sni
ONE T8Ef,, HILL VILL,iTGE,

'PHoNE.8C80 ??66

@llurolute
Mon

OPEN:

Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils,
Cutting, Upstyles,
Blowdrying and Sets.
Also wedding parties.
Waxing available now.
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

9.00 - 5.00
9.00 - 1.00
9.00 - 5.00
9.00 - 7.00
9.00 - 5.00
8.00 - 1.00

Il,

A

m€eting was held on Monday May
1998 to discBs the
formation of a goup to undertake various praclicll wo*ing projects
in the local ar€a. hes€it \rcrq- AnD Dev€aport, Ka na Bob.idge
Ckis Myles, Paul Smith, Mary Martin, Eric Leiper, Heather
Fischer, and Lindr Tout-Smith *,ho is the creening Officer from
Playford Council. It r+"s suggested rhst the co@mittcc be callod the

One Tree

Hill

sutEommitte€

l.
2.
3.

Environment Committ€€ and opcrste as a
of the hogl€ss Association. The aims of this

filltppt

-Fri

Sat

loam - 6.30pm
loan - l2.30pm

.Old-falhioned Ilome Baking aDd Cooking
Aesh daily fom our own kitchen:
Quiche . Family pies . Cakes . Slices
Pastries. Muffins . Cookies

.Light lunches / aftemoon
.Coffee Tea CappucciDo

tcas

;llsni- si! @l!rrukt!,
for gifts, weddings, special occasions
or sinple pure indulgence!
Phone 8280 7877
One Tree Hill Village ShoppiDg Centre

undertaken alter consultation arld approi?l of the Committee and
if approp.iate Council and other relewnt
Covernment authoriti€s. kojects will be publicised in the
Grapevine and,/o. local pap€rs. Local councillors will be informed
and merubgs of rhe coolDutrity will bc en.ouraged to padicipate.
All participants will need to fill in volunteer registration loms and
ke€p a log of hours spcnt on projects to assist in funre funding
applications and arly ne.€ssary insuance matters. Also rhey will
rleed to be advis€d re safety precautions.
Progr€ss Associ6tioo, or

The.e are a number of id€as for projects. Thes€ include assisting
wth work on bushcare siles along Precolumb Road and Blachop
To look aIi€r the locai envirodDeDt.
Road. improving tbe park area m the westem side of the rown by1
To report environmental problerns.
clesrug unwantcd species, planting and making a picnrc spor, andl
To orgaaise clen ups, planting and regereration and pianting reserva areas. Also the possibility of revegetating the

clearing wccds.

corner ofKarvrin and Kasbrmk roads, including installine post and

Worl with olher goupr inreresred in environm.nral lrails to obstruct access by motor bikes. Olber ideas include
projeds h the One Tree Hill area such as Bushcare, Landcare and ldevelcping v/"alking trails. and developbg an avenue of tro€s into
dd out ofthetM
T.eas for Life
This commitlee will b€ afEliat€d witfi the Plaford creaing and Sheryn Pituan. Proj.at Omcer wirh Rotary Gre€ning, is co.
Landcare group and join in the insuance arrangements operating ordirating applications for federal funding &om Bushcare.
with this committee and the Council (although their is some doubt Landcare and other groups. She will addrcss a meering of all

4.

p€ople on the loprcs of her rolq how sh€ can sssis! us. aod
about how these are operating at the molnent). This Iink would also interGled
we
can
assist her, on W€d July 8th !t 7.00pD in th€ Blackmith's
provide valuable acc€ss to a network of lik€-minded people with
IDr"
inlerens in lhe environment.

Eric Leiper and Mary Martin volunleered to attend the Plaford THE CUTTIilG INN
Grcening and Landcarc Group m€etings lhat are held fiom 6.308.30pm on the first Thursday of each month in the Jo Gapper Tncey and her husband Anthony *ould like to thank dearly all her
clients who sent their good wishes, cards and gifts on the binh of
Building.
their little boy Callum Anthony, born 3rd March, 6 pounds 5
Projects will be recommended to the committee by Progress
ounces. He will b€ seen helping ou1 at ihe salon sweeping hak very
Association, Council or private individuals but will only be smn!

Dear Ediror.

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

I am writing this at the .rd ofAustralia s first Natio.al Sorry

Day

qhich I believe has been .r \omeDtous oc.asion - and has raised rhe
curtah on considerable drlision andprejudice ir oxr sociery. Sory
Day has lorced me to arlicrtale my own ferlings aboui what has
happened and so here is

my,,{n

apology 10 these people.

I am

Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and NonNative Tiees.
Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $4-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day $1-00
FREE DELIYERY LOCAL AREA
BULK I'ERIILIZER
AVAIIIIBI,E ON ORDER

8280 7172

deepl), sorry and sadd€ned that Austalian governments and
members ofthe public belieled - and some still do - that it was righl
to dislmate Aboriginal fsmiLirs Fom their homelands and separate
children liom their lanrilies and their culture. I am saddened by

their inabilit) and unwillineness ro apprecia.e the value of the
cultwes ofour lndigenous peoples and thei basic human rights. I
acknowledge that I havu only begun to understand this over recenr
As a fellow human b.ing, a morher, a daughter, a sister, a cousin,
and an auni. I hav. beeir de€ply affected by the stories I have heard
Fom Aborisinal people d;rectly involved in these eyents. I have
also b€en touched by their strength, mduranc€ and courage. I wish
to ackno\rrledge th€ ongoing efecl of thes€ polici€s in the lives
Aboriginal p€ople today, panicularly in the arcas ofjustic€, mental,
phlsical and €iaotional hEalth, education, ftmily life aad economic
well-being, atrd lhe racial prejudice that stifl exists in Aushalian
As a \r,hite Australiar! I believe it is the responsibility ofpres€nt ad
future gen€rations to hear arrd acknowledge the paitr caus€d by these
events atrd to ofer a sinc€re and heartfelt apolog/ in the hope that

therc car be healing. I p€rsonally, accept this respmsibility.

ofer my conlm;tu€flt lo redressing lhe \Irotrgs ofthe pasr and
respects this land of oUIs, values
Aboriginal and Torres Shait Islander h€ritage, and provides justic!
and equity fo all.'
A!tr Davenport
I also

to "a urdted Australia which

QUOTABLE OUIPS
'To

see

things in the s€e4 that is genius' Lao-Tzu.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Desr Editor,

SORRY DAY
Do you want to sigr our Sorry Book?

Th6e is a So.ry book in Pam Farrin6on's Shop - the Pantry and
Chocolate Shop - until the 8th ofJune. You may like to sigtl it {'hen

The cawler Brauch of "Heartbe6t" is Dot well known itr this area you corne to the Market.
and is lookiog for every possible avenue ofeqosure in r€spe€l ofas The 26th ofMsy l,as chosen as Natimd Sony Day b€.aB€ it was
many people as possible leami[g of orr existence and tle l1tal rhis day tu 1997 that the Rolol Connission into the Stolen
services we offer for beafi patimts.
(Bringing dI€ r Hom€) to the federal
presented
Generation

its report

Heod surg€ry, ard indeed heart problems without it, cstr be very govanment. Sonry Day has b€€n ileclared as a time to acknovd€dg€
traumatic and the rcassumnce we catr ofer at such times car1 make the pain and sutrering that ttrese policies, and others, have caused
a huge diffei:ence to a persons recovEry.
the indigerous people ofthis country, in lhe hope that a geauine
The area the Gawler Bratrch covers is bounded by Two Wells, understarding will glow and a detefinination to riSht the wrongs
Mallala, Trurq Tanunda and Williamstomr and our three the past, to hesl and to dor€ fd1rard together, ./ith.€sP€ct for the
Reassura[c€ Ofrcsrs will visit an]one in the area needing s,upport riphts of all.
or advice.

I am one ofthe teaf,, and like the othetr twq vre have all had bi/pass
suxgery atrd c6rl talk to patients *ho need help on a t€€n there, done
that'basis.
The cavrler Branch has around 140 members aod at least halfhave

heart

problfi$, many having had surgery. There are no paid

positions in our tranch and ou. Pahon is Mafui walker, the Diredc,r
ofNusing in the Gawler H€ath Service Complo(
We do hope )ou

will

be able to print oux art1cles,

sincse than*s,
Yours

fiithtully,

Doug Eades, Public RelatioDs officer, Gawler 'tleartbeat' Bmnch.
Ph 08 85 231 991.
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Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 51 14
Frank and Mary Sap;o - Propriettrs

Photre 8280 7255

AH

8280 7501

30 yea.s experience
Repairs to 3ll makes of cars, trucks, tractom and 4WDs
All general repairs

Work Guaranteed
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MEET OUR COMMUNITY . PAM FARRINGTON
Pam was bom in Yorkshire, England, coming IoAustralia when she

was fifleen and a halt At first. ihe family liv€d at Salisbury Easl,
and she attended SaUsbury Easr High School. Aft€r she left school
she went to work irr Port Elliot at the Mifli Mart as a sales assistant,

and then went across the road lo manage the office at the local
Pam has alwa,s enjoyed cooking and baked her 6rst batch ofcakes
when she uas eight. Pam met Martrn \rhileshesas li!ing in Pon
Elliot. moved to Adelaide ro be near \4anin, and marrle-d him in
1982. Prior to that, in 1981, she stEted \rorking 3t the Coumet
Centre in Elizabeth. They have a t*Elve )tar old daughta Amelia.
Pam and lv,Iaxty cam€ to One Tree Hill in 1985. Having left the
Gourmet Cmle-, Pam opmed the Counrry Baby in Gaqler. $+rich
she ran until Amelia anived in I986. Her chocolale makinS began

J'
a
j,

J,J,J,J,J,AJ,AAEAEAA aa

BRYDINGS CAT
MOTEL
n
at Kestel Rd.
Now
a
Accomodation
a
conditioned
Air
a
M
J' Phone:
a Mobile:
a A,41:
aaaaJraaaJra alra EA
oped

Spacious

sic

8281 8388

0411 557 030
8280 72'79

about ten ye3rs ago wh€n she began to supply her Auntie in
Walkerville, who had a similar sltop to the one she has now. In hct,
cooking seemsto run in thefamily, as her mother runs the Cotswold
Tea Gardens at Port Elliot.
Pam begsn ro supply rhe lormer Crafl Shop wilh c-ales. Then Pam ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
decided ro follow her dream and open her own shop. wilh the Term 2 is well under way now. We have now started our
unstinting help ofher husband. bringing togaher all the things she Wednesday aQernoor group (l'3pm). Although our numb€rs arc
enjoyed doing.
Par's shop has raken

offreally well. and Pam t \ery appreciarive
of the \,onderful suppon she ha5 had from lhe locals. Pan is
6oroughly enjoying the experience, hn the hours are long and she
is not quite sure ho* lo resolve lhis vet. Her family have b€en
supponive and have been helping arorind the shop. Her husband
Martin also enjoys cooking, and was thinling of $riting a baked
b€an c.ok book, $tich seems a g.eat idea! Her daughter Amelia
bas been making the sigtrs around in the shop. and her molher
Margarel is aho lending a hand in lhe off season from the Pon
Flliot lea Cardens. Pam needs 16 bours in erery day at the

would like to order any just ask any person who attends playgroup;
order fo.ms have been sent out and will b€ due back in shortly.
A couple of the gxoups have attended the fire slation. The
w€dnesday rnoming session has had a dental visit, and is also
planning a trip to the Science Investigator Centre. Also, a polic.
visit is planned for the near future. Other goups also have some
with us and you.r shop has great excursions planned.

(Thanks

tulfilled
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I-arge bockhoe ard
Front end loader hte
Bobcal and Tipper H e
0 Posthole auger hire
Rubbish removal
Moss Rocks $45 per ton
Free Quotes
Locally owned and operated
Cheap mtes
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Damian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tree }Iill5l 14
Phone 0419 857362
Home:8280 7718

Tho Krngaroo Creek Gang will be at the One Tree Hill Inslitute in
August. Watch this spac€ for more details laterl

q, Ifanyone js interested in joinirg playgoup,
@
@
@
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still small, we hope to hcrcas€ these by the end ofthe term. Our
morning sessions are now getting very full.
Our major fiin&ais€r for this term is Krton's cakes and pies. These
are great for those cold winter dals and niShts corhing up. Ifyou
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or just coming a1o[g to
what it is all about, pl€ese phoie Katrina on 8252 3725 ot Julie
on 8255 9202 for futher details and s€ssion availability.
see

PUZZLE CORNER
Three men in a boast! Th.ee men \ryere arguing as to \ 6icb one
therh \r,ere the wealahiesl. Three diff€r6rt measurements ofw€alth
were invoked. None ofthe men cam€ eith€r first or last in any two
ofthem. Mr El?ns spends less per )€at than Claudia's husband, but
has more capital than George. B€rtram has more capital than Mr
HsrkD€ss. Mr Evans sp€nds l€ss p€r y€ar th3n Claudia's husband.
Bertram spends more per y€ar than lngrid s husband and also has
more capital, but his a lual income is less tha.n Mr Davis's.
ls Ann fiarried to Fred?

Ard who has the smallest annual income?

Phone: 8280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appointment Only

AL-RU Farm
One Tree Hill

SIMCN'S FET CORI}ER
Ir wrs grcar to ger 2 e' Lr Simon's Pct Uornerl It read

+try" crfY oF Pl.AYt oitl)
rE'

Plc$o b. a'l\

',ed

ll:rt

tlle Cilr' ol

b. und.rlrlirB maillt.!att.e
Hlll

*cllr

Dn

Ils! 1!rd wi,r

tit

.-lng

Tre.

S.htr,e o! Jtrnr 1.llt. I Srh Jnd 1.rh
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,

ri.d thar we have a reason o witc 1o
Well. .it's firai I
"Simon s Pel Comer". v'? hrve a new budgie narned "Bxddy".
He(:) eas given to us b) siaci€ s iiiend who has lots oftame birds.
but so lir Buddy onu s,ants to l-.ite us. Our quesljon is about
Buddy's bedrilnel Sol;i .llys when w€ gL'l home ir is already dark
and when we come in !.: '1r,rh Blddy nay have already had a doze.
Then of course we pur tt,c lights on and if we pul his covs on
straight arvay he someilmes staris chirping so we leave this a little
while. ls this the best thing to do? lt is often dark in his cage uniil
7 8 aln so he gets a sleep in. He is a couple ofmonths old now.
Should we handle him a lot or should ue leave him lo really settle
in (how lon-q?). We try to coax him onlo a fingcr but have onl)
succe€ded orce or twice

Hrllol

-vou are there shen w€ need you. We enjoy
reading all ofrhe Grapevine and would b€ interested ro know abour
the tpes ofthings Simon is doing at an Agricultural High School.
Also, as unsolicited advertising, rhe new village pies are YUMlvfY!
l hanks for tistening...The Walkers.
Simon says it's cool gettiig a letterl First ol all you can lell ifyour
budgie is a boy or a gnl, be@use lDys have bluc colouring around
their nostrils, whereas girls haye pink. You should handle your
budgieasmuch aspossibie. Ilbebiteslrywitha glovedhandatfirst
until the bird is callner. Teach your budgie ro'tunnel'. This is done

Il's greal lo know
llrs {rt?r \uDplt *1ll
rhls tinre L.u1

be

diir.n

..!.11 durioa

ilovld tr l!n(lioErl agti!

l6(h June uoles5

{talbtr rooditiuot

oD Lhe

d.iiiY

th.

rnqlutcnsnt. \vorAr

to

lt y,o nss .!y Iurils {!q{lrl6 o. {rit Fort Pl.$. .orlr.I Mt
84! fln.t Cod*.il o. n2!4 0105 duthg brtll.s tor'!

by making a lunnel with your hand and making the bird oawl
tbrough, rhen put your other hand on top and make him tunnel
through that one. Ke€p doing this until he gets used to you. Simon
reckons your bird is chirping when you get home because he is
lonely andiswanting someattenlion. Play with him and talkto him
for a while and then pui the covers back on and he should sleep
okay. l$ore him then ifhe chirps. Encourage him on to a finger
after taming him and ifhe is a boy budgie you can teach him to talk.
Girl budgies don't talk so well. Repeat simple phrases to him again
and again like "Pretty Buddy"

MAGNUS
RURAL SHEDS
HAY SHED, MACHINERY SHED,
CHICKEN SHED, STABLES,
SHEARING SHEDS
Built to our standard design or modified
toyour requirements.
Complete units availablewith all internal
equipmentsuPPlied.
Call BarD, dt Magllts for a quote

w

MAGN US AUS
Main Rd , Mn P/easarl S
Ph (a8)8568 2666
Fax (08) 8568 2634
Home : (08) 8s22 4/21
Mobib:A117 828 728

LIA

tillhe

gets the idea

Simon says an Agricultural High Schooi is similar to dn ordinar)
Iligh School but they have aedcultural subjects too. Simon and his
friend Paul have their o\rn vegie garden. He is gowing cabbage,
broccoli, radish, lettuce, snow peas and com. They pulled up their
radish as il was growing too big. He has also b€en working with
alpacas. One ofthe females spitsl She spat at the teacher, bul
missed Sinon. spitting over his head! The males are better
tempered, but sometimes kick! The babies are vely Siendly. Simon
has also been raising chickeos for a school project. He has sold all
ofthem now and made a profitl (Thants Dadl) With the money he
made he has bought a tank for tree frogs. So far he can only afford
the tank. Simon is also involved in aquaculture at school. They
have set up a:ank for trout with air bubble pumps etc., and he helps
to feed the fingerlings (baby trouo-

Simon is excited to repori that his two budgies are going io be
parents! PiPa has laid four eggs and is sitting! More next month.
Also his pigeon came 2nd in the pigeon race liom Callington, but
he lost eight pigeons.

S;mon's fish are goiog $ell and he thinks his gorami may be about
to build her bubble nest. His Danio was choking tying to eat a big
moth so he hadto rip the moth up small forhim. Hethinkshisbaby
Swordtail would be ripped up too ifhe put them together.
Lets hear news ofyour special petsl Write tothe Grapevine and tell
us about them o. phone Jill on 8280 721'1

,4

THATTIKS FOR

DONATIOI{S

Many thanks to Beryl Htmt who has sponsored 40 copi€s of the
Grapevine this monthl

offTnEilfll
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Tu*-Fn 1000 s 30
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000-5.00

1000_400
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DETTVERY SERVICE AVAII.AEI.E

THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT STORY
COIIllPETITION
We haven't a slory for you this month but now is the time to be
thinkhg about your entry in this Annual Competition The story
must be appioximately 800 \rords and set iD One Tre€ Hill either
psst pres€nt or futule. So Pt t on )our thinking caps and stan being
caeative. There are categories for both children and adults. This is
a very talented community, so we want lots of entliesl

LOCAL HISTORY OTES
B.lhh.mbcrs Re.Unioo.
Rc.$tly, on Easter Sunday, lhere was a re-union ofthe d€sc€ndents
of Thomas Paine Bellchambers and his brother william Henry
Bellchambers, in the One Tree Hili Institute. More than I l0 p€oPle

Thomas began Humbug Scflrb Sanctuary and lived there for 24
ONE TREE HILL EOUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB.
years until his d€€€ase in 1929. The Bellchambers family has been
Congratulations to our )oung riders. Roben Hood came firsl and associated with On€ Tree Hill sinc€ 1905.
Sh6ee Crant lrd in E srade showiumphg al the recenl Metro Zone The oldest memb€rs now are Thomas's grandson Ralmohd
ComDerition at Sunnvbrae Ponv Club.
Bellchambers of Gawler, and william's daughter, Nonie Berry
JuDe 8th
Novelty training and comperition-Corry Krsbee.
Magill. Many photogaphs were taken, kind donations to the
June l3th
Hors€manship lessons - Corry Kisb€€. To be
sanctuary and trophies atratded. It was a happy and memorable
held al Algela Grant's prop6ty.
occasion. (Contribued ry Phil Bellchanbqs)
June

June

I

4th

21st

Club Rally - Riding instruclion by Pat Hutchens,
Cross-Country Instruction - Lirda Be€tjes,
Noveity Comp€tition - Corry Kisbee.
Dressage School - Pat Hutcherls.
Showjumping schml - Lh& Beetjes. Lessors
must be booked one week PrimParsnt Rally - Trail Rid€ starting fiom the

27th
property of Corry Kisbee.
Jlnte 28th
Improve your &essage test-Denise
Jme

Fenwick.
Showjumping instruction - Linda Beetjes.
Time Trial-S€nior, Junior and Beginners.
Ribbons to 4th place.
Rallies are held on the 2nd and 4th Suday ofevery month at the
club glounds, Precolumb Rd, One Trc€ Hill. Most rallies
comm€nce at lo.ooam sharp and finish at approximately I pm.
All activities are open to all ages.
Any enquties. ple€se contacl
Helen Drmc€n, Se6.tary, ph 8280 7461.

BLACKSiIITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
Last Saturday night on May 23rd there was a huge bonfire and two
wondertul fireworks displa]ts at the back of the Blacksmith's Inn. ln
spite ofthe cold night and the fluries ofrain at times, young and
old enjoy€d lhe fun. Th€.e *ts a 'leapot' roundabod and other fiD
stalls with good food and drink also for sale. There was a good
crowd of friendly people too. Congatulations to the Social Club for
a nost enjopble night! Enquire at the bar if you are inlerested in
ing the Social Club, n talk to Sterc Lindsay o 8280 7666.

JOKE OF THE II,IONTH
A dog carying a basket and a purse in its mouth, walked i to a
butch.ry. As a jest, drc butcher s6id:"What wotrld yor like? Liver
lamb, or steak?" Th€ dog quickly gar€ thr€e barks. Intrigued the
butcher saidf'A kilo or half a kilo?" The dog gave one short and
sharp bark so the butcher weighed out a kilo ofsteak and took sorne
money fiom the pu.rs€. I]e decided to follou' the dog and it lead him
to a house nearby. The dog scratched on the Fmrt door and was
greeted by a man who spoke ha$hly to it. "Stop " cried the butcher.
"That's the smanest dog ['ve ever seen". "He's not so smart" sneered

the householder. "This is the third time lhis week that he has
ftrgottar his key."
(From Rotary Down Under D€c.97)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEi,IENTS
FOR SAI-E:. Hot water heater. Class X. Hardie Dux 80 litre,
Model HDE 80, 240 volts, 50 HZ Mains Pressure. Made Sept.
1993. Ring 8280 7174.

FOR SALE|- Childs laptop computer (Comquest). Over 22
edu.ational gemes and nany levels. very good condition - hardly
us€d. $55 o.n.o. Phone 8280 7148.

STO8f,
A FOSTOTFICE

OITE TEEE GETIENAL

Proprietori Simotr
POST OFFICE

NEWSAGENT
CARDS

BARBEQUE GAS
FUEL
GROCERY LINES

Trading llours
Monday to Friday
Open 7.fi)am Close 7.00pm
Saturday 8.00am - 6.00pm
Sunday 8.30am - 5.00pm
Telephone 82t0 7020

I,FTPOS AND STATE BANK FACILITIES
NOW AVAILABLE
Deposits, Withdrawals, aod Credit Card
Payments
You cdn pdy your ETSA accounts herc,
and 1ow Playlord Council rate&

ONE TREE HILL RUR.AL I'VATCH
snlc .ides 1o lhc chiilrcn.
EUROPEAN WASP PROBLEM AND .4GM
The lausdge sizzle was ver) 'o!s] !r'it! a line up olpeople mosl of
A mcmb.r ofthe Plalford council will be our Guesl Speakcr a1 rhis ihc da). The cooks did a finrastic ]ob cmkins the lausages and
year's AGM, io b€ held in thc Onc lree llill Institule... l51h Jure, on io.s to periectioD
at 7.:10 pm Discussions wiil be held regr.dirig the ever ;nrreasinC
All people
lltteriii.,. .i$er *nh r display or to view the
European Wasp prcblem in thc arca xnd whar is rejn! done t.
"ho
displays, were ver) intr,- -,1 ..ith lhe qoaliry and Iigh slandard of
combai the problem ard what lre can do ro assist.
displays an{i the o.ganisa: i,r for lhe everrt. Flerybod} wants a
This talk and discussion lvill be followed bv our AGM. Please note similar event next year, l.u erhaps a little earlier in the
r
)car whm
that the cu.rent Com ittee qill be slanding do*n, however it wjll the \1eather may be slighLr\ i.i'der.
rerdnd: rhee\cnr ol ,or'cq nnirJrion.hprrrnr',.orirg Ii The sponso.s lbr lh. .r'rnt. Playtbrd Council, Foodland Mumo
!ou rrf nrcre.reJ in .rdId,r,r' ri. . oo.iri^n ,,n rlr Rua W:rch
(-onm rrcc or r"\ rp o" rl c 'o ( ol d Zone I e..der. p (.rL .rrr..ci Para. L J U.,okcr, tloca-Cola. Slape & Sons Butchers, Tip Top,
" Blacksmith's lnn. One lree Hill Garden Centre. One lree Hill
memDcr rl rhu.Lne'rr rumrnrlree ocfore Ihc AL'V ru p ir lo,qdro
| -ea. re-. oub c D
\\ e loor( lo'sdd ro ..o,I
' 'fllLe')
dnd rhc Lorr:1 .ed .uppor ol rhe rl)1,I u'riD d. d qhol.

Fodder Store, Northern Pumps and Compressors and Air Liquide
are all ro be thanked for tleir suppotl. I all1 sure after the success of
drrrdance
this event that all ofthese sponsors and more will wish to assist in
sponsoring future events.

Pre"ie come alonp ro oJr r e\r meeu.B and 'hos \our \Lppor r. ha\e
your say and enioy a warn cuppa afterwards.
'I

hanl you
Neil Smith

A.e.r Co ordinator

I

also thank those locai businesses who assisted by displaying

posrcrs in thcir shop wlndows. A special vote oithanks must also
go to the e\ecutile members ofthe One Tree Itill Rural Watch for
.1Tor1 in planning, organising and ensuing that the
ev$\t ran smoolhly, and was successtul. Ihose people are l.ance
Walier, Nell Smith. Brian Hatcher, Danen Mccue and Roger

their time and

ANIMAL AND PET JAMBOREE 25 APRIL 1998
It was a cold, windy, rain swept oval which greeted the executive Zetmel'.
members ofthe One T.ee Hill Rural Walch, and helpers liont the
(heliee HillCountryFire Service at 8am in themoming when lhey Remember that the One liee Hill Rural watch is there to assist you
and lhe local communirJ". If YOU do not suppo.t it. then il will
gathered to set up thc displs] areas lbr the Animal & Pet Jamboree.
rbr
cea,e lo e\' .1. $hi h. )oL s I Jgcc qould be a r<rogrdd(
"lep
A nmber oflarge marquees were ready to house the many animal ou (JnmuIu).

displays, but they had to be ere€ted. tlave you ever tried raising a
large marquee in almosr gale force winds? lt is very difiicult. We
were able to erect 3 of the 4 marquees when the wil1d blew even
more strongly, ifthat was possiblc. This resulted ]n one partly
erected marquee being blosn to the ground. and the decision taken
to fold it up and pack it away.

Ihenext few hours

saw the arrival ofmanyanimals and birds

The Jamborcc isiust one ofthe man) eyents within the Rural Watch
Progranlme. IfRuralwatch ceases in the area. then there willbeno
such events in Llr. fulure.

Piea.e.unpor-

.r l(ra drea and Rural uarch

$hich

formed the basis ofth€ display. Old McDonalds baby farm animals, OPERATION IDENTIFICATION
Cbdesdale horse dralrn wagon. camels, miniature ponies. dexler Cuffently an Action Plan is beine conducted by Neighbourhood/
Rural Watch p.omoting the theme of property identification. The
purpose
ofidentirying yoltr properry is ro make it harder for theives
ferrets, snakes, police horses. emus and ostriches were all there.
or
Ihe l'olice bus lvas the centre of activily for the day \rith a rubiic 1.] sell disposc ol any item they have obtained unla*'fully and to
address system there to guide everyone there through the assisr police irl retuming recovered stolen property to the righttul
oM... Idcntifying ],our household gqrds such 3s the microwave,
stereo, tclevislon etc. can b€ done eilher by engraying yoLr drivers
Ele!€n o'clock arrived. the slartrng time for the eve.t. and so did
iicence number or using an invisible marking pen. The number
some showers ofrain
piaced on lhe item wher using a pen can be seen unds ultra liolet
l'he mayor ofPlayiord Council, Maribn Bakerjoined us and iAtct\l lighr which are installed at all Police Stations- Remember to also
to judge the unusu3l pel competition with our special annnil guests, cngrave whipper srippffs and poucr lools, as thes€ seem to b€ very
Hooker Bear. Deputy Koah and Smokl Bear
popular larget ileins wilhin our area. Engravers and pens are
pet!
uere
lssembl€d
mice,
ials,
dlailable through Rural Waich at our next me€ting on l5/6/98 at no
Midda) and the unusual
crab,
an
alpaca
and
more
were
expense to residents. Remember YoLIR Police Force is only as
kangaroos. an axolotl. a hermit
good as the suppo.t it gcls fronl its conmunity.
Baker
found
thejudging
very
difficult
among the erties. Maril)n
with
talking
over
the
to
the
high
standard
ofaltries,
mtrants
due
Ircidents between l0/4/98 and l715/98
public address system about their unusual pet.
Shedbreak & La.ceny
1. 2511198 Bumeti
The winner was Axel the axolotl. eith second p.ize going to dre
Power lools, $1600.00
Unlocked

-

Maril)n Baker also presented the prizes lbr the b€sl poster
competition fo. the Jamborm which was conducred by the ODc'lie!
Hill Primary School.

Dr.
door,
2. 2'7i4/9a Shillabeer Rd

Larceny
Stud Ram. S400.00

3.

I

l/5/98

Medlow

Rd

Snrashedrvindou.

The r'etret racing gathcrc{ the cro*d 1() lhe centre ofthe ovai. where
they aiso san the hot horsc shoeing demonstration. I'igeons uere Police Co-ordinator
released ro fl]- home. vool spinning pro!€eded, and the poiice horses Dairel

MCCUE

Housebreak & Larcen]

Eledrical.Sl600.00

llolice attendance I I ,lat

PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION IN ONE TREE HILL

.

NC

suBDtvtsroNsl
I! has b€€n proposed by lhe Rural Watch Cormitt€e to do kerbside
numbering in the \ubdivisions to assi$ etucrgeDcy services rn
lociting prop€rties. The committee has obtained a price ofonly
$2.00 per hous€hold for this purpose with the assistance ofa few
volunteers. So ifyou live within the suMivisions and are rhed of
people not being able to locate l]our house because of Poor
numb€ring here is your solution. To Sauge intdest in th€ proposal,
if,ou live within the subdivisions please att€nd our next meetilg
and show your support. lfno intdest is showr\ the cornmitl€e will
NOT procred with the concept. Ifs up to YOU.

PS

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

ONGA

DAVEY
PUMPS

ADIIANCED

Police Ccordinator

Danon

Mc{uE

POWER.

Polic. attendanc€ I I 444

C'ENERATORS

CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS

AEROBIC
STSTEM AIR
PUMPS

Here are some stories about some very busy weekends!

On the w€ekend I went to Hans He,6€n's house. He was a painler.
He is dead and he has a garden. Sonya wanted lo see his art and we
to 'elk a
He hod a big house. We too& pictures of lhe
gsrddr and i1 \I€s fim. It cost fifteen dollars.

ld.

JACKET
PUMPS

By Andrew.

On the \r/€€k€nd my cousin slept over my hous.. We *elrl a loag
way away. My Mum said if she saw a plalgound she would st@.

$ill did not st@. We got h@e alld we
v/as
watched the Simpsons- It
fimny and then Reece want home. I
glad
he went home b€cause he was very silly. Then I went to
was
bed. In the mGniDg w. saw rhat R€€ce had lcft his sh6 at our
hous€. We sai4 "Should we take them back? No they call come here
atld get th€m."
wE

RED

saw 6ve of them but she

Sbop

4 Oie Trse EtU Shopping Villnge

PE.8280?6&t

4.8.8:rA2398

By Any-Lee.
On the *eekend I rrent to Melboume. Wh€n I got to my room I got HEARTBEAT
I Fsr too many Australians die each )€ar b€cause they. or soarebody
treats. I plaFd my Game Boy atrd aier lhat I qrot to the
that
I
w€nt
on
a
horse
and
crrt.
\xEnt to have sornething to eat. After
who wls with them at thc timg 6iled to re.ognise a heart attack c,r
I won three lrophies in a dancing competitiotr at the casioo.
wait€d too lcng to ac1.
By Morgan

put

On ihe weekend we weat to the swimming placa and w€ wotrt home.
We pla),cd wirh a game and it was bedtime. My Mum r€ad us a
story and I was happy.
By Aydar

wamitrg iigr! of, t.ri .ttrck ara:a A oushing sasation or continuous pain itr the ceflEe ofthe
chest or behind the k€.s{borrq l.sting for ltr@e than ten minules.
o Pain to the shoulders, neck ard arms.
a Simultsneous to this may be sweating, shortness oftreath or a

(More weekend adventures next month!)

sick fEeling in the stonach.

AXSWERS TO PI'IZLE COR ER
No. Ann is married to Bertrsm Evans and he has the smallest
annusl iocere. Fred's \r,ife is Ing.id Harris.

Ite

SoDc rc.lo|rs why peoplc doo't.ct Slt .ret
. The "This can'r happgr to" me attitud€ m€aning vidims d(n'r
accepl tha srmptqrs of hcan anack for whar they are and hope rhar
the

$mplms

are for soEethiog else.

a Calling an arnbulance

meaos admitting the

situatim is real.

csusing patients to delsy for too ldr8.

.

Peqle f€el uflco.nfntrble calling

aD

aDbulatrce lhinling |}ey

will 'both.r" p€ople and be an "incoormicnce": es?ecially at Dight.
a Th6e is r perception emoDgsr sqtre people in the comrhunity
lhlt m ambulance trip may be roo cclly.

$$I##fr
{rE8 itfllrTEf,rracE I sEclJnE EEcrP.ol{lc

coulllEm,E sllLlrtl(lllS

E

H At

L: lrfo@siteliles-

con-au ItL:08

s280 7303

Published on behalf of He€nbe6t Inc., Gawler BIanch.

RURAL WATCH AI{IIAL Al{D PET JA SOREE.
I would like to express my thaoks to thc Rulal Watch for nmning
anotlrd great event in our cotrnlunity. Although drc weather could
have b€€n better it was a most anjoyable day and the variety
aDiDals vEs amazing. I enjoyed the fsrel racing esp€cially! It tmk
a tr€mendous anount of effort to make this day a succ€ss so w€ll
done Rulal Watchl Jill Mclatchie. Editor.

ME]IIORIAL TREE PLANTII{G
Would you like to plant a tee in memory of someone special or to
celetrate a special ev€nt? Our Annual Memo al Tree Planting is
being held on sunday Jme 14, bet\l€en 2-4 pm at Loma Court
Reserve. Pleasejorn us. Ring 8280 7188 to c,rder trees ($2.50
each) ard to let us l:trow you're coming. Bring your gsrdea
implements.

MIKE STEVENS - REPORTING BACK
By the time you read this, the Bush Dance will have occued - and
once again been a (esoulding success! I am pleased to see some
new shops in the village, and am looking for$,ard to visiting thexn
again and again. I am srire the rest ofus will give them the support
they need to succe€d.
You will have seen the.ec€fllworks at Precolumb and Comishmans
roaals, and I am assued that Gulfview and Goulds Crcek roads
he attended to soon-

Hill
will

SPOT THE MISTAKE COMPETITION
However hard we try, somewhere in ewry Grapevine is a mistale!
Tiis month there is definitely at least one and the competition is for
you to spot them fi.st ard ling Jill
82807214withtheahs'ers.
We will nm this competition for this month only 6nd the winner will
receive a voucher for S25 for the Blacksmith's Inn Restaurant
(thanks to Steve Lindsay). First person to phone with a complete list
ofeffors will be the winner. Editors decision will be {inal .and no
correspondanc€ will be entered intol The lvinner will be armomced

o

Plans are under$ay already for the assault on Europ€an Wasps next
sulnmer with a meeti g oflocal Govemment people held at the end

of May. Pla)4ord Coucil has an excellent rcputation in this field (l
know fiom pelsoral experieme havidg had two nests treated). The
cost of continuing this service and the knowl€dge that there will be
even more ne€d this surDm€r poses some problems, but they will be

The latest on the Mobile Phone to*ers is that Telstra have agre€d to
Mistakes can be spelling elrms, colocate with the CFS and to
Fovide all the frcilities required by the
misplaced v,ords, articles in twice or any other eror. So start CFS. The Kais€r Ddve site is no long€r considered an option ty

in next months Grapevine.
looking!

Tebtra and the PrecoluEb Road site has

CTTY OF PLAYFORD

sugg€sted that they arc not interested
Optus and Vodafone have
in putting a servic€ in our arca al this time.

hh

b€en

cated by Optus.

The City ofPlaford willbe undertaking maintenance works on the Conc€rns about the dump on Medlow Road are continui{g to be
One Tre€Hill Water Supply oE Jtme 14th,l5lh snd 16th. The water discussed and a large nurnb€r ofpeople in the ward are opposing it
supply will be dtucornect€d during this time, but should be We are waiting for the State GoverDment authorities to make the
fiEctional again on the 16th Jutre uoless weather cordixions delay decision - previous decisions ofthe Couflcils involved, remored the
the maintenance works.
vote fiom the Local Government arena. Because ofthe oppositioD,
The City of Plaford apologizes for any inconv€deoce caused to I hal€ reconsidercd my stanc€ and will now voice those conc€ms on
behalfofthe leside,]ts.
consumers during th€se works.

If you have auy firther enquiries on these works please contact
Bob Pitt at Cowcil on E254 M05 during business hous.

Mr
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results at iheL June meeting.
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INDEPENDENT LIVING UNITS AT ONE TREE HILL
The Plaford Council's *rvey on the above has be€n carried out
sb.€ the last Grapevine was published and the results are being
cofated. Council has advised that it will give a sunmary in this
month's Grapevine, and it is hoped that the council will consider the
Don Needham, One Tree Hill Serdor Citizens Club.

STEEL ERECTION
PI]MP BORE SERVICING
0418 815 665 All hours

'tt

By the time I next report to you, the Colmcil will have passed the
Budger and strLck i5e rates. li 1i I ror l-.e m easY tifle considering
the lack of trnds ,re rra\€ :i o,r dlsposai and the ne€d for
inliastructu.e in olll expanding area. We do have the opporhnity
to raise some mone) tor sp€cific purposes that will eniance the
opporruiities ior empjolment - I believe we will make the best
choices and I trust lou 1r1ii suppcrt us, even ifit means that you
may be payjng a littie more in .arcs. Ifyou have sorne Ieelings on
this and'rouii llke to htve atr ]Dui, liease conlact eith€r myselfor
Matthew. We rlant to know whal you thiok-
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Phone 8254 9717
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FIREWOOD
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MALLEE WOOD, ROOTS, RED Gl]M & KINDLING
POT BELLY * COMBUSTION * OPEN FIRES * ETC
DELIVERED ANYW}IERE . YARD SALES
WEIGIIBRIDGE SAT 9.00ad till 1.00pm
Lot 2, cawler/One Tree Hill Roa4 OTH
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ROBERTS FUEL SUPPLY
ot 8280'1429
OITf, TREE IIILL
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SURFING THE INTERNET

I

I

I

I

The Grapevine has a new assistanl for all
those intcmet problems! Abby is a iocal
resident who has offered he. assistance so

I

tBTA?I

THINKING OF SELLING

?
R-ECENT SALES HAVE LEFT US SHORT OF
PROPERTIES IN THE ONE TREE HILL ,4.REA

welcome to the teaml

Sitcseeirg with Sitelit€s
As a web site development and managexneft
compary we come adoss a lot of really good
sites and a lot ofreally bad sites. For those
already connected to the Intemet I am sure

WE HAVE REGISTERED PURCHASERS
WAITING TO INSPECT YOT]R PROPERT}

you have experienced how time simply
vanishes \.hils-t you are surfmg. Suddenly
it's after midnight and you have to start yorr
busy day in a few short hours! Sound
farniliar? Well our aim is to maximise the

NOW !!
FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION MARKET APPRAISAL
PHONE FR{NK NOW 8250 4444 0R E238 8287
LET MY EXPERIENCE BE YOUR SUCCESS

effectiveness ofyour limited surfing hours by

highlighting a few of the tletter sites to go

ucals€D aGEfITs

f,i.R.E

r ii.La

TIP: Surf with a purpose. co online with a
sloP 18, PrR FEll nAZA S+rcpffrc C€}.TRE
set goal. Don'r be distracted by that
saJsSrrRY Bcltw Y Prrd.fE-o 6IREI{S sa 51fl
hteresring looking linl that obviously has
yourself on theory and practise the "Give
nothing to do with why you cane onlirc for
KIDS JOKES
io the 6rst place! In our inaugural a(icle \pe Way" rules. Cl€ver anrmations show the

have reviewed five local SA sites. The results of your decisions.
InterDet is not just about research and Wired Up 98
entertainment, It is a great resource for
r.vr,t v/. adelaide. net.au/-aen6
helping us in our daily liv€s. Check out The Home Computer, Entertainm€nt and
these local sitesto see what we mean.
Intemet Show 14 - 16 August 1998 at the
Adelaide
Convention Centse. Wired Up is a
Neigtbourhood Watch A-seociation (SA)
public exhibition in Information Technolory
aimed at families, with the eDtire family
$/1i/w. nhwatch.asn. au
encouraged to attend. It will focus or1 the
Go to their FAQ (Frequently Asked
Internet. Wired Up is an opportunity for
Questions) page
r,1 l /v.nh\ 6tch.asn.aL/faq. htm
visitors to ask questiods, discuss, explorc,

Wlly do birds in their nest always agree?
Because they donl want to iall outl
What has four legs and only one foot?

A b€dl
What do camibals have for hmch?
Baked Beingsl
How do you communicate with a fish?
Drop him I line!

POET'S CORNER
Rairbow colours.

some great advice on share in new hands on experienc€s or simply
s€€urity matters e.8. What do you do ifyou watch and listen to seminars.
hear noises outside? The Rual Watch Link Wine Autrelia
appears not to be opcrational as yet.
l/vw!v.wineausttalia.com.au

where you

will find

Cbild ard Youth H€al.h
!vr/v\ /.cyh.sa.gov.au
is a comprehensive resource on a ralge of

Red is the colow ofa rcsebud
Orahge and yeuol! of the fiitisting lane
Green k the colour of ny school
Blue ojnt) sleepy rcot1
This site won the tndustry Sector award in
Indigo k the colow of a sea storm
the 1997 AFR/Telstra Austraiiai InterDet
Yiolet is the colou ofpeace.
Awards. You can take a virtual tour of our
By Paul Robhson.

pareirting and child health topics. Child and wineries, join the Wjne Club, g€t wine info
Youth fGam is a govermlat funde4 not- and even purchase from a giowing selection
for-profit seryice which has been suppoting ofonline wineries. Purchasing is through a
pareflis and childrer ofSouth Australia sinc€ secure server which m€ans it is safel We
1909. Having diffculty settling your ba@ vrill demystiry secure online purchasing in a

Not coping and need help - phone their 24 x
7 Parent Help Line on Il00 - 364 - 100. Got
Find out more on their great site.

.ry

grapevine@sitelites.com.au
\lv!w/- raa.

fe oyl is the sig7t ofhappiness
Grceh is the colout ofthe grass
Blue k ny favoutiE colour
Indigo is ne
l/iolet is the colour ofn! T shirt.

W€b Questions or Probl€ds?

Then email us at

RAA

Red rcnituls ne of the \car

Odnge is ltp coloul of the hot sun

By Jessica Jer*ins
Red is Satua n) bett nan
isllo e in tu/inklinq light
Yellot t is star, a deep yellow star
Gteen is a Christmas Tree
Rhle k the s*y, the bright sty
lndigo is the dark blue sea
Fiolet is me.

net

We will try to answer all questions by email
On lh is site you can Join r}le RAA rest your and publish the ones that we feel would help
road kno*ledge, arrange insurance, plan a a general audience. Happy surfing

Orange

holiday, get guide books and motoring Abby Davis
accessories, and boost your security. You
(Abby Davis is Managing Director of
can also ask the experts if you have any
Sitelit€s, a local web site managemerl
probl€ms, and receive a response by email,

company. See the advenisement in this issue By Dami€n
posl cr tel€phone. t{ave firn and help
(Sorry Damie
for turther details. - edilor)
prepare for your written driver's test. Test
name

editor)

,I

couldn't read youl Iast

o\

Mobile: O;119 3Sa 346
P.ger:3781911

5

AE: (08) 8280 75s2
Fai: (08) 8280 7716
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Sf,CIIRITY AGENT
LIC No, CCA 466 20

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
Our LOUNGE BAR features a new menu supplemented
by innovalive specials
Available [4on-Sat 12-2 & 6-8
Sunday l2-2 & 5-7.
Our RESTAURANT is a /a carte sho\,lcasing
local products at affordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a function venue.

BLACfiOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

HEARD OI{ THE GRAPEVINE

THE GOOD SOUP.
by Chas Adlard

Traversing the changing landscape ofone Trce Hill and
$molmding areas *fiile susp€nded only a few metres above the
Sround would be, lor many, an exhilarating a&enalin rush.
Relying only on a personal tenain following mdar and the constant
reminder fiom the air-spe€d indicator that Mach 2 was a tad fast at
this height. The error factor, was afrer all, well into the red. Far
worse lr"s this exp€rience wfien, in reality, pu lay bug-eyed and
firlly allBke staring at you. own b€droom ceilifig.
What, you may aslq is this raving lunatic $iiting about....?

My bush \lrlk had started, as usual, at day break. It's a Xime ofday
lhat I lor€. God's polish had left the eucab?ts and acacias gleming
in the eariy $mlight and a slight mist rehain€d in small pockds
above the valle,s. In a lush, gassy, clearing, not lar ftom ou. hoDle,
I came aooss the largest and most per'fect dushrooms I had ever
seen. Every one ofthem the size ofa dinner plate - snow *hite on
top and richly dark underneath.

We have to say a sad fare*ell to Terry and Joyce Hemmings qrho are I returned home wilh my bounty, a good 5kg ofmushies.
Oh, I did
moving away ftom One T.ee Hill to li\,e in Naimq and be clo6e to the test ofcourse - looks like a mushroom, smells like a muslroom,
their children and gmndchil&en. Terry and Joyce were greax peels like a mushroom and mrnm... tastes like a mushroorn. We
supporters of the Cmpevine, but they say they will not lose touch feasted that evening on these delicious fungi *hich had been tumed
with One Tr€e Hill. Any how we wish you all the best in youl new into the richen ofsoups.
home.
More? Yes. pleasel

Welcome to Tmcy and Daniel Tye afld Richard Rodighierd who
Which b ngs me back to th€ flying expedition. Added to this
HiI in Lorna Coun. We hope phenohenon
we had other complications.. Our stornachs didn't hrm
lo jello, as the Americans say, but our heads pounded aod bellies
exteaded with a slightly rulgar ache within. This pain lastd
ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
tbroughout the nerl day.
OD the ?th May a picric was held on Des and Nell Levett's property
The following evefling a TV bulletin gave South Australians a
at Kerstrook, and was well attended by apFox. 20 members. The
waming about these dreaded fimgi. A bit 1ate, we thought. Perhaps,
weather was kin4 and a good xime was had by all. Many thar*s to
it lrasnt the veritable apple that Adam held out to Eve b|lt instead a
Des and Nell, lets hope we can do it again!
bowl of musly gruel? Beware, dear resders, ol this, the perfect
Quite a few members enjoyed a tnp to Victor Ha$our, with the mushie! It is, without a doubt - magic!
Eliabeth Para Probus Club. we couldn't have picked a better day.
Funny, lhough. I gave my next door neighbou a large bowl ofthe
The weather was perf€ct. lt's nice to see club's combidng for the
same soup and he Iianted more the ne).t day. Mind you, I haven't
social activities in our area.
seen hiln lately...
The Ten Pin Bowling orr W€dnesday 13th was atteinded by 16
(This is a true storyl)
people. Senior Cit's wiimers w€re llazel257, Reg 241, and Gordon
222.
have receDdy mo\ed into Otre Tree
you enjoy living in this comdrutrity.

Moe trips are coming along.

I }vill k€ep you informed

d€stinations at a later al6te.
B.Saunders,

kesidert, Ph 8284 2249.

IREIiIE'S QUOTE
"He \r&o diss a hole for another may

frll in himself'

OI{E TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP
Jo€ys 6-8

yean. Thurs.6.30 - 7.30pm

cubs 8-11 yrs Mon.7-8.30pm
Scouts 1l-14 years Fri. 7-9pm

L!

Venturers 14-18 ),rs, Thl[s.8 - 9.30pm.
Jefld l,€wis, Group Leader, ph 8280 7658

I am hatded down to children thrcugh generations
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